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Alvo Department

Acetylene
I have added the equipment for Acetylene
Welding" and am prepared for work in this
line. See me for your Auto Work, Gasoline,
Supplies and Accessories. Our aim is

THE VERY BEST SERVICE

ALVO GARAGE
Art Dinges, Propr.

The household goods of Mrs. M. O. !

Weeks were sold during the past i

week at auction, they bringiug good
prices.

John B. Skinner had a load of cat-

tle on the South Omaha market on
last Wednesday for Eldon Snoke,

xfrom near Eagle.
Henrv Eiekerman and son. Her

man, from east of Greenwood were
looking alter some business matters
in Alvo on Wednesday afternoon of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers were
'over to Lincoln on last Tuesday
Viu-r- e they visited with their daugh-U- r,

Miss M ureal Vickers, who is at-

tending school at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coatman of

Wet ping Water were visiting for a
short time at Alvo, they being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Coat man while here.

I'licI-- Henry Thomas who has been
spending a number of weeks at
Coartland with relatives, returned
to Aivo one day last week and is
making hi3 home here for the pres-
ent.

Professor R. V. Kelley of Omaha
but who was formerly a superintend-
ent of the Alvo schools, was a visi-
tor for a short time in Alvo during
last week and was meeting with his
many friends.

Mrs. J. F. Buck of Pocatello, Idaho,
and Mis Mary O'Donnell of Union,
both sisters of Mrs. John W. Ban-
ning, were guests at the Banning
home in Alvo for a number of days
during the past week.

Mesdanies A. B. Stromer and Ar--
thus Dinges, weie visiting with
'fiiends and at the same time doing
some shopping in Lincoln on Tues-
day of last week, they driving over
to the Lig city in their car.

John Sutton. W. L. Copple. Ben
Menchau and J. M. Manners were
released from quarantine last week,
and three of them was experiencing
the second restriction, and sure'
enough and sure enough to get
from the tie up. j

The city of Alvo is running a close
race between th city of South Bend
in the matters of the people of Alvo
getting vaccinated for prevention of
small pox. and the peonle of South
Bend killing dogs in fear of rabbi e.

W. H. V.'arn'-i- - was enjoying a visit

his friend. Oscar Gapen. Sr.. whom
he has known for a number of years
in the east portion of the county. The J

gentlemen enjoyea tne meeting very
much.

Mr. Kline, the j;initr of the Alvo
"schools, who has been in not the
best of health for s-- m" tim pust
went to Lincoln one day list week
where he entered the Lincoln Sani-
tarium for tieatment and which lie is
hoping will give him better health.

Mr. H. II. Moore who ivith the
good wife along as nurse, who has:e,n at a hospital at Lincoln for
some time past. where he underwent
'n r P'TPtioi; and now convalescing

ry nicely, returned home on latSunday evening, ami is now looking
aft-- r the work at the station.

The Coat man hardware store has
accepted the sales or the "Icyball"
which is a refrigerating plint cf ex-
ceptional vaiue. which does away
witn the electric current and the
muss of ice. as it is capable of ireez- -
ing ice in the box, and apparently
in a spooky way, as it seems a mys-tei- y

how it woiks. This is the pro-
duct of the Crcsley Radio corpora-
tion.

i no rural ir.ail earn r who is ex- -

j

7 lT A es:
Good Matched Teams
Single Horses and Mules

SEE LIE FOR WHAT
YOU NEED

s. Foreman
Alvc, Nebraska

attery

Welding!

Teetod to stand any kind of usage
was given a ride in one of the very
latest models of the Ford car, one
dav about a week since, and for
some two or three days afterwards
could not carry the mail on his route.
"We are not informed whether the
tar rode so fine which he was given
the ride in that he could not go back

Mo the mail wagon, or whether it
rode so hard that he could not ride
in any car until he had fully re-

covered. You had better ask Abbie.

Buys Business of Own.
Eddie Craig who has been employ-

ed in Lincoln at the barber busi-
ness for some time: has purchased a
barber shop of his own at Johnscn,
where he moved last week, and
where they will make their home
in the future. Mr. and Mrs. Craig
and son. Jack, were visiting for over
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Friend, parents of Mrs. Craig

Married Last Saturday.
On last Saturday at the home of

Grandmother Fairfield, who resides
in University Place was celebrated
the wedding of one of the very fine
young women of the neighborhood
of Alvo. Miss Alice Fairfield, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fairfield,
who was united in marriage to Mr.
Henry Fisher of Stratton, Illinois.
The home of Grandmother Fairfield
had been decorated in colors, of blue
and white for the occasion and pre-
sented a most beautiful appearance.

Miss Doris Coat man of Alvo pre
sided at the piano and played most
beautifully the wedding march, while
Miss Hazel Ayres was the maid of
honor, and Frank Hempke of near
Murdock was the best man. A de-
lightful wedding supper was served,
the newly married couple visiting
at the home of the bride's parents
on Sunday and departing for their
home at Stratton. Illinois on Mon-awayjd- ay

evening, where they will be at
home to their friends after Febru
ary 15th. The Journal with their
many friends are extending congrat-
ulations and best wishes to this ex-
cellent couple.

Canning: Club News
Owing to the prevalence of scarlet

fPVor thp Alvo mmmiinitv a fem- -
" I

irr, i., i, . ,i, .,:n.. iiiil mm iix." nwi. tint-- i til lliiftKi,in ir fanning fmm
.riv.ninn- n.r.ir I

The leader. Miss Lucille Christen- -
sen, distributed Lesson VI. "Cold I

Pack Meat Canning." early in Janu-- j
ary. The girls are making use of i

the lesson, now that the butchering i

season is here. Edith Robertson re- -
ports she has canned beef and clari- -
tied soup stock. The club will have
their first meeting at Miss Christen-
sen s home as soon as the ban is
lifted. At that time Miss Christen-fc- n

will distribute the premium fruit
jar rubbers which the club has won.

Genevieve Dougherty, Maxine Eid-onmill- er

and Edith Robertson, three
of last year's club members, won their
4-- H club prizes and are proudly dis-r'ayi- ng

them.
In December, Mrs. Orville Robert-

son, local club leader, for 1927, re-
ceived the lovelv leariernliin nin in

r-- f tier Lovvinoi: in rliih
work.

NEWS REPORTER.

Reception for Newlyweds.
One of the many pleasant affairs

iven in honor of the late bride,
Mis;; Minnie Stohlman, to Mr. Ivan
Ilthouse. was a reception held at the
home of his father, Mr. Wm. Alt-hou- se

near Alvo. Misses Carolina
and Letha Althouse serving as host-esee- s.

The evening was spent in various
kinds of entertainment, cards, check-
ers and various other games for the
young folks, music also taking a very
prominent part, and the evening was
enoyed by everyone.

A well prepared luncheon was
served. The house was beautifully
decorated in orchid and jade green.
Rest wishes and congratulations
were bestowed upon the popular
bride and groom. Many beautiful

Charging?
We have a charter that yj'iW care for ten batteries at one time.
ut'ing then along. Ve are also prepared to grind your feed,
cny ziiztare desired. We handle Acme Pig Meal best there is.

Trucking 2 Trucks at Your Service

Coairnsn Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

and useful gifts were received from
friends and relatives.

Among the many present were:
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Dana, and Miss
Alma .Althouse of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Marchene, Verne

! Schmidt, Mrs. F. Finke and children,
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Wenzel and Esther.
'Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Althouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwegnian of Eagle, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Schwegman and Merlin
of Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. D. Butt
and children of Haveloek, Miss Mar-
ion Cooley of Waverly, Mrs. D. B.
Dimond of Kansas, Mr. Fred, and
the Misses Lila and Ruth Stohlman
of Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoff-
man, Mrs. Morses, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

i Kyles and Raymond, Miss Margaret
Greer, Messrs. James, Henry ana vei-no- n

Greer, Miss Dorothea Greer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Sutton and children, all
of Alvo.

During the joyous evening the
lolks were surprise by a group of
chivaries which added much to the
pleasure of the party.

Shower for Bride.
Among the many social affairs giv-

en in honor of the prospective mar-
riage of Miss Minnie Stohlman and
Ivan Althouse, was a miscellaneous
shower given Friday evening by
Misses Carolina and Letha Althouse.
sisters of the groom, at their home
near Alvo.

Among the guests was the Wal-th- er

League of the Lutheran church
of Eagle, to extend heartiest con-
gratulations and best wishes. There
were also a number of neighbors, re-

latives and friends present, and many
beautiful and useful gifts were re-

ceived by the popular couple. The
shower was arranged as a surprit
and was carried out successfully and
the occasion was very merry and ni-oyab- le,

and the coming bride was
assured of a hearty welcome into the
neighborhood of Alvo, when she
came to make her home there.

LOCAMYEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Jlaiz

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Daily

Sheriff Bert Reed was at Omaha
today where he was in attendance
at the meeting of the state associa-
tion of sheriffs and county attor-
neys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole of near
Weeping Water were here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Reese Hastain and Ralph R. Lar-
son of the Bank of Commerce of
Louisville were here today to spend
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

W. R. Holly and C. E. Ledgoway
were among the members of the lo-

cal Legion post attending the district
conference being held in Lincoln to-
day by the northern counties of the
first district.

E. P. Stewart, former Cass county
sheriff, who has been making hi?
home at Farnam, Nebraska, for the
past two years, where he was engaged
in farming, came in yesterday to join
Mrs. Stewart and Donald in a vmt
here with the relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are planning
to return to Cass county to make
their home.

.TT. T7" - .1 t r. '

Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo was
here today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and visit
in& with friends.

Frank Burr, of Chicago, arrived
"re this morning, accompanying the
body of his mother to this city for
th 'i funeral services.

Elmer Hallstrom of Avoca was
here to spend a few hours atte nding
to matters of business and visiting
with his relatives here.

John W. Timm of South Bend was
here for a short time today visiting
with his friend, Robert M. Walling
and looking after some matters of
business.

George Lohnos of Cedar Creek was
in the city today and while here
had the name of Raymond Lohm-- s

enrolled as a reader of the Journal
at that place.

Henry A. Guthmann of the Rank
of Murdock was in the city for a
short time today visiting with
friends and relatives and also look-
ing after some matters of business.

Rev F. K. Pfoutz of Fremont was
here last evening to spend a few
hours in this city visiting with old
time friends. He reports Mrs. Pfoutz
and Miss Irene a3 doing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bracken, of
Chicago, the latter a daughter of th:.
late Mrs. Christina Burr, arrived here
today to attend the funeral services
of Mrs. Burr which will be held Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rough and
sons. Harry and George, ot T kamah.
Nebraska, were here today en route-t-

Nehawka where they will visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Rough.

August Ruge and Donald Schlap-hof- f,

two of the well known residents
of the vicinity of Murdock were here
today to enjoy a few hours visiting
with friends and also locking after
some matters in the county court.

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. Gertrude Gamblin of Pacific

Junction, came over this morning for
a visit with the relatives and friends
over the week end.

James Tnryberry and daughter,
Miss Florence, were in Omaha today
where they were called to look after
some matters of business.

! Mrs. Louis Leiner departed this
' morning for Louisville where she
will visit for a short time with her

, husband at that place and look after
some business matters.

Mras. S. S. Davis is a Cleveland,
Ohio, for a brief visit with her bro-the- re

and family in that city and
will then go to Daytou. Ohio, to visit

'her mother, Mrs. Lee Corbin and th
. old time friends in that city.
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gomery Dies at

Home in West
Ficneer Nebraska Attorney and

Resident of Omaha Fifty Years
Fellows Partner to Death

i

'
C. S. Montgomery, 77, for 50 years

a resident of Omaha, died Monday
at his home in Glendale, Cal., just
two days after after word had been
received of the death of Judge Lewis
A. Groff. former Omahau, also of
California, with whom Mr. Mont-
gomery was associated in the prac-
tice of law at Omaha 50 years ago.

Retiring from practice with the
firm of Montgomery, Hall & Young
four years ago, Mr. Montgomery with
his family left Omaha "to make his
home in California. He was prom-
inent in early democratic circles in
the city and slate, and at one time
was a candidate for attorney-genera- l.

Mr. Montgomery, who was born at
Sparta, Wis., staited his legal career
with his father-in-la- w in the firm of
Montgomery & Son, in Lincoln in
1S73. In 1S79 the firm of Groff
i!i Montgomrey was formed in Omaha,
and Mr. Montgomery began a law
practice that continued over a period
of 44 years. He was known as an
outstanding attorney in the city,
having servel as attorney for the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road. Mr. Montgomery appealed and
argued the first case decided by the
United States circuit com t of ap-

peals for the Eighth circuit from
the istrict of Nebraska.

Judge Groff, who died last week
in California, left Omaha to become
'commissioner of the general land of-

fice at Washington. For many years
he served as postmaster at Redondo
Beach. Cal., where he resided, and
then entered a law partnership with
Judge Charles Montgomery, son of
the elder Montgomery with whom he
was a partner in Omaha.

During Mr. Montgomery's resi-
dence in Omaha, the family home
was at 3G10 Harney street. Always
an enthusiastic worker in affairs of
All Saints church. Mr. Montgomery
was senior warden of his church
and chancellor of this Episcopal dio-
cese tor many years. When he left,
Omaha clergy and laiety combined
to pay him honor, and a dinner by
Episcopal dignaries was given for
him at the Omaha club.

Besides his wife and son, Judge
Charles Montgomery. Mr. Mont-
gomery is survived by his sons. Gray
of Los Angeles, and Captain Harry
Montgomery of Washington, D. C.
A sister, Mrs. C. G. Jaycox resides
at Omaha. Funeral services and

burial will be in California.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

i S'.irday school at 10 a. m.
Snrnion at 11 a. m. and S p. m.

meetings will continue over
th Sabbath.

Thf W. M. A. V.ieds in the home
of Mrs. S. A. Wiles on Wednesday,)
February Sth. at 2:30 p. m. This is i

the annual "Thanknffering" meeting;
and the hostess extends special in-

vitation to all the ladies of the church
as well as members of the society to
be present.

; O. R. WEAVER,
Pastor.

LOST!

Black police d.g on road west of
Mu ray. Information leading to re-reat- lv

oovery g appreciated. Reverse
call. F. Nolte. fG-- 2t s-- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

'1 he State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

Pi the County Court.
la the matter of the estate of Isaac

S. Hall, dc-eased- .

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. th::t I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
0b day of March. lf2S, and on the
11th day of June. lft2S. at 10 o'clock
a. of each day to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment anil
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 0th
day of March. A. D. 102 S, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 1Mb day of
March, 102S.

Witness my bund and the seal nt
said County Court this rd day of
February, 102 S.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) f0-4- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrators

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss. ;

In tiie County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

William Gilmour, deceased. j

On reading and filing the petition
of James Gilmour praying that ad- -'

ministration cf said estate may be
granted to James Gilmour anil Sam-- ,
uel T. Gilmour, as Administrators;

Ordered, that March 2nd, A. D.
192S, at ten o'clock a. m., i3 assign- -
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer cf peti- -'

tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof he
given to all persons interested in
said matter, by publishing a copy of
this order in thePlattsmouth" Jour-
nal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper print-- ,
ed in said county , for three success-- ;
ive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing. '- ;

'Dated February- - 3. 1928. - -
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) f6-3- v County Judge.

HANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Vt-T-!"-T- T"l"I"!"fr

Miss Eleanor O'Brien was a visitor ;

in Plattsmouth a couple of days the
latter part of the week.

Edward Kelly was a visitor for the
day last Wednesday at the home of
his brother, John Kelly and family,
who. reside south of Greenwood.

Frank Taylor entertained at their
home on last Sunday and had a
number of their relatives and friends
present and all enjoyed a most de-

lightful time.
Rudolph Bergman and wife were

looking after some business in Om-

aha on last Wednesday and while
they were away Joseph Wolpert was
looking after the store.

J. C. Rauth and Herman Rauth
and wife were enjoying a uisit for the
day on last Sunday at the home of

I

Henry Christensen and family, where
all. present enjoyed the day most
pleasantly. j

..til cxiitl it in ia.ui i v wuti v... j

tertained their friends at a pionocle ,

party at their home on Monday of
last week, and where all present,
which was a good crowd, enjoyed the
occasion very nicely.

L. R. Wiseman
" gave a pionocle

party at the Manley hall on Satur-
day evening of last week, where a
large number were present and the
evening was one in which all pres-
ent had an excellent time.

Walter Mockenhaupt last week
purchased a new Hupmobile car from
Jess Landholm, the dealer at Mur-doc- k,

and finds the new acquisition ;

to be a most convenient car and one
which well accommodates the entire
family. i

Herman Mann and son Paul were
over near Sterling, where they at- -

tended a pure bred hopr sale, which
comprised an offering of fine Chester
White hogs, and as the animals were j

excellent ones. Mr. Mann and the'
son purchased one each.

Anton Auerswald and Herman Dall
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on Monday of last

Spring Coming
It Has Never Failed

to Arrive
It will soon be along with its
rush of getting the Farm Ma-

chinery ready. Get your Discs,
Plow Lays and Cultivator
Shovels ready and out of the
way. It will sure pay you.

THEM IN
N0V7

Anton Auerswald
General Blacksmithing

MANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

sundry important

The
6 1

bankrupt Sfosk of
Balance of Bankrupt Stock of Shoes, Rubbers, Unionalls,
Painters' Overalls, Boys' Sweaters, Mackinaws, Over-

coats, Tennis Shoes, etc., must and will be SOLD OUT
at once of price. Come in while they last.

See Them a! 2 22 No. 6th Street
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

week, they driving over to the big
town in their car and bringing home
some materials which they were
needing in their lines.

George Curyea and wife, of Alvo,
were visiting at Manley on Wednes-
day of last week, and were guests of
John Crane while here. Mr. Curyea

'is one of the partners of the Crane,
Curyea & Murtey company, who con-Idu- ct

the lumber and coal business
nerf.

Word was received last week of
the death of Mrs. Charles Crowley, at
her home at Wisner, Nebr. Miss Mary
A. Murphy, accompanied by her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Tighe, of Omaha, at-

tended the funeral. Mrs. Crowley,
with her family, were former resi-
dents of this community.

A Real Feature Dance
The "Auto" Dance, about which

vou have been reading, will be held
at new Legion building, Plattsmouth,
Wednesday nite (Feb. Sthj. Some-
thing new and entirely different.
Over $100 worth of accessories to be
given away, donated by Plattsmouth
auto dealers and filling stations. No
advance in admission. Dancers, $1;
Men Spectators, 10c; Unaccompanied
Ladies. 10c. Ladies with escort go
f ree. See ad on page bac k page,

The Jolly Eight
The Jolly Eight met at the home

of Herman Rauth on last Monday
evening, wiiere the evening was most
pleasantly spent at pionocle and with
social conversation and on departing
the guests expressed their pleasure
at having been so delightfully enter-
tained.

Will Make Home in West
The members of the Modern Wood-

men of America on last Monday gave
a most pleasant evening to their
member. Mr. George Coon, who is
soon to remove from Manley to make
his home at Overton. The Woodmen
expressed their regret at having to
lose so worthy a citizen as Mr. Coon
has been, but also said that what
they are losing they know will be
Overton's gain.

Another Business House
John Grubcr has moved from the

pool hall to the room next thereto,
which was formerly oceupiled by
Elmer Pearson for a barber shop and
a cream station, and which has been
occupied in part by Mr. Gruber for
a cream station since the departure

3SBG

--New for Spring!

that
1 928. for every type and

(al9

details mark these Frocks
modes

OF

of

of Mr. Pearson. Mr. G ruber Ins
moved his goods into the new loca-

tion and Mr. Bergman has rented
the pool hall to Fred Rueter, who is
concluding this place, and thus in-

stead of one place there are two now.

REACH PARTING OF WAYS

Washington, Feb. 2. The senate's
fund and elections commit te

came to a parting of the ways late
today on the counting of the ballots
in the Vare-Wilso- n senatorial con-
test from Pennsylvania.

conferring with Chairman
Waterman, of the election

Senator Reed of Missouri,
chairman of the campaign funds
committee, wrote to David S. Harry,
the senate sergeant-at-a- i ms, direct-
ing him not to turn over any of the
Pennsylvania ballots to the elections
committee.

Barry was reminded by Re-- that
the ballots now in his custody and
brought here from Philadelphia and
Alleghcn ycounties were seized un-

der the authority of the Robinson
resolution, hich directed that

funds committee proceed
to take over the ballots.

The Waterman sub-committ- ee de-
cided late today to start the count
of the ballots next Monday.

Whether the differences between
the two.comniittees can be amicably
settled or will eventuallyy reach the
floor of the senate is a question the
answer to which lies in the future.

GROCERS REGISTER
FOR ANNUAL MEET

Lincoln, Feb. 2. Two hundred
members of the Independent Grocers'
association of Nebraska were regis-
tered at the first annual convention
which began here Thursday. ' Groc-
ers of all of Nebraska and sec-
tions of Wyoming were present.

In address cf welcome, Harry K.
Grainger, told the needs cf organ-
ization behind the Independent
Grocers' association in order to pre-
serve the business, and the commun-
ity which it He reviewed
the conditions of the association dur-
ing the last year.

The trouble with "Do You
Want Money?" ads is tha wTu-n-yo-u

rtad th"m you always discover
you either have to work for it or
mortgage something to get it.

BBS

distinctly of
every figure.

J7VERY new box arriving daily from New York City holds
within its tissue wrappings some delightful new Frocks, intro-

ducing the season's newest necklines, flares and various and

Spring, Youthful

WITH A PRICE RANGE

Telephone

regardless

11 m

felush

After

parts

serves.

these

75

Shop Personal Service"
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Shoes, Etc.


